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STKIKE TROUBLES.

One Mnn Killed mid Two Otlior
'Wounded at Troy, N. Y.

Tkov, N. Y., Juno 12. Tliero was ono

inurtlor hero yesterday afternoon, and,
perhaps, two more, growing out of tlio

atriko of the niolders at tho" nmllcablo iron

works. About 4 o'clo k the police were
sent for, and after dispersing a largo
crowd and arresting three young men, they
found ouo man dead from a pistol shot and
two men wounded. Tho dead man was
Win. Hutchinson'. Ho formerly worked at
the malleable iron works, and is said to

have como from Detriot and Canada,

Joseph Minostono. probably fatally shot,

belongs to Troy, and is Bpoken of as a repu-
table man. Attluir Imeson's wounds arc
veiy dangcious. Tho priuonors charged
with firing the fatal shots, find who are ar-

rested, aio: Sanford P. White, agod
nineteen; Thomas Canfteld, eighteen;
Thos. Jones, twenty-thre- e, . John
Jones. twenty. White and Canfield
aie non-unio- n moldcrs and weto engaged
in a row, A great ciowd followed the
officers with the ilutouninatinn to lynch
White, but they wore kept at bay. Super-
intendent Quigloy, who was soon on the
scene, oidercd tho crowd to stand back,
whereupon the exasperated crowd attacked
him, knocked him down and were choking
hini'when some of his men rescued him.
The entire detective force and five patrol-mo- n

wero detailed to the cenc of tho mur-
der, and will remain there during the
night.

FLASKETS 3Y TELEGxiAjria.,

CixoiNKjiTt, Juno 11, Applos scarce;
choico to fancy at '$4 004 GO per brl;
fair to common at 2 G03 50. 13cans:

mnwTBWs sell at $2 75, common mixed at
$2 603 00, good to choico medium at
$3 253 50. Butter dull; medium grades
outlet; creamery is quiet at 2225c; fair to

good 2930c; prime and oboico dairy, 32c;
choico northwestern, 3537c; choice West-

ern Reserve, 1213c; good Central
Ohio, ll14c; common firm at ll12c
Cheese firm: 99c for northwestern; 10

12c for- - choice Ohio; New York, 14$(u)14:jc,
Coffeo dull:'' inferior, 8Jc; common to fancy,
8Jc; Java, 2027c; Rio, good, 8J01Hc;
prime, ll12c. Dried fruits firm at'7
8c for apples, new; nnd peaches, new, 0A

7o. Hay quiet and receipts small; choico
No. 1 timothy, old in active demand on
arrival S12 0013 00; No. 2 at $10 50

11 00; prairie at S8 009 50; mixed,

,$7 00; straw at SO 00 8 00 per; toil.
.Eggs dull at 151c. Oranges firm;
"Jamaica, $0 00a9 0(3 per barrel; Val-enci- as

in cases, SO 00a7 50. Onions
are dull at S'--(t 2 50 per brl. Lomons are
dull at $2 504 00 a box. Molas-
ses firm; common to fair New
Orleans, 3540c; good to prime, 47'i
53c; choice, 52("65c. Sirups, 50(im"7c;
moplo sirup, 75(i 78c per gallon.
Sorghum, prime to clioico, 2o(n 3iic
per gallon. Potatoes active; early roso at
85c a bushel; russets, H0c a bushel; snow-flak- e,

SlOe a bushel; sweet, 2 50( 3 00
per brl. Poultry quiot: chickens firm at
S3 20(( 3 50; turkeys firm at 7Jc8c. Ocpm
quiet at $l(f 5. Ducks dull at S3 00(
3 50. Sugar quiet: raw, 8(c 8Ac: cut-loa- f.

lOJc; grnnulated 0k--; powUeied,
HAc; A sugars, 8),(i 8c; extra C,
nniRXc:

B 1 yeiiuw reuneu, IC. Mill
lecu: supply lurge, market quiet,
bran, S13 00, shipstufls, $14(j?lG; mid- -

dlingsfiun at $15 00(?18 00. Oils film;
petroleum, 110 deg. test, 8A(T 0c; 130 deg.
88jjc; and 150 deg. headlight, lSf.i 13c,
lard oil firm at 92( 94c; turpentine, 50K

JKc for the best grade; linseed oil, 5 l(AGc.
'Seeds: German millet, 75(!i)85cr clover, 'j4c
per pound for old; new, 14 J(u 15o fiom stoi e;
timothy, $1 75(1 90 from store; lla

.47(90c. Tallow:, country, 7(??8jc; city
'8ta. Coal: Pittsburg firm at trtc. afloat;
delhercd, lie per bush, or S3 00 per ton;
Kanawha. lOo per bushel delieied.

Cincinnati,' June 12?-Le- af Tobacco
The following were p'rfec's at first snlo:
Common trash selling at $2 15(,3 20.
Common lugs soiling at S3 40(nr)4 20.
Good mediums selling at $15 60(a19 25.
Fine fillings and cuttings soiling at
$20 76(h,28 20.

Ciiicaoo. Juno 12. Flour dull and
unchanged. Regular wheat is in fair de-

mand, active and lower at $1 09J, Juno;
$1 11J1 11. July; SI 13J1 13g, Au-
gust; $1 14$, September; SI I6J, Ootober;
$1 09?, the year; No. 2 Chicago spring,
$1 09$; No. 3 do, 93Jc; No. 2 red, $1 12 J.
Corn is in fair demand and lower: 55J(h)
65Jc, cash and June; 50(jJj50Jo, July; 60J
66c, August; 66$36Jc, September;
60c, the year. Oats weaker 89J89jjc,
cash; B'Jgc, June; 89c, July;
83Jo, August; 81Jc, September; 30k, tho
year. Ryo dullnt flljc. Flaxseed quiet at
$1 43(771 43i. Pork ac ive, unsettled and
lower at $l"8 4018 50, cash; S18 40
18 45, June: $18 4518 47A, July; $18 oft

18 00, August; $18 07Afrt)18 70, Septem-
ber, $16 401045, the ye"ar. Lard irregu-Vla- r

and fairly active: ll.52Jll.6fic, cash
and June; ll.GGal 1.671c, July; 10.85a
10.87Jc, August; 10.07Ja'l0.70o, September,
9.85a9.87Jc, the year. "Bulk meats in fair
demand and lower, shoulders, 7Jc; short
rib, 0.70c; short clear, 10.15c. Butter
steady and unchanged. ttggs quiet and
unchanged. Whisky steady at $1 10.
Froights Corn to Buffalo, 2Jc.

"

Live Ntocb.
Chicaqo, Juno 12 Hogs The estimatod

receipts for tho past 48 hours wero 24,000
head, against 16,520 head, the receipts of
yesterday, with shipments yesteulay of
168 head, and tho market to-da- y was
lower, with fair to good light at $0 80a
0 75; mixed paoking, $0 30a0 70; choice
heavy, SO G5at) 95.

Cattle Tho receipts to-d- woro 7,000
head.ngainst 6,600 head, tho receipts of yes-- i
torday, with shipments yesterday of 700

j head, with tho market active, firm and
; unchanged: Exports, $5 800; good to
, choico shipping, $5 OOaO 75; common to
- .fair, S5o5 60.
I Slioep Recolpts, 1,000 head; shipments,
, 600 Load ; market steady and unchanged:
I Common to fair, $84; good, 4 25; choico,
,' $4 60.
1. Liverpool cable reports cattlo higher,
j. 15 J o estimated at dead weight; sheep, 2o

highgr; topi, lOo.

EGNEW & ALLEN,
Manufacturer nnd Dealers In

STOVES, GRATES, MANTELS, COPPER,
' HOLLOW. WOOD and STONEWARE.

West Corner of Market and Third Streets, Maysvillc, Ky.
OMAHA, gEau. Bird Canes,

LEADER,

SPLENDOR,

I CHARTER,

ARCADE.

SLATE and IRON
GRATES and MAN-

TELS of all Kinds.

NOTICE BRIDGE BUILDERS.
will bo received from thisPROPOSALS 13th of Juno for building n

luklge on tho Bluoltun nnd Antlei son's Feny
Turnpike Kond over Luwienco cieelc four
miles below Mnysvlllo, Ky., at which tlmo It
will bo given to tho lowest nnd best bidder.
Ench proposal must bo nccotnpnnled with i

plnn of the brldce. The company s the
light to reject nil bids If not untisfnctoiy. I

will show tlio sltuntlon to any one desh lnj? It.
ISAAC FEOGS, Piesident.

IRIplov Dee copy until tho 15th nnd send bill
tothlsolllce.

HERMANN LANCE

Ul o
--All ools mill Work WAltBAMT.

Number 43, Second street, three doors below
Market street, Mnysville, Ky. npllOdly

A Specific for all Disousos of tho
G

KIDNEYS. ? LIVER.

CRAVEUNA.
BLADDER.

V

A
Pills, 36 Doses, Sl.OO

J. T. LEE, Lebanon Piko. Cincinnati, O.
Bent by mall postpaid on receipt of price.

14,508 130X03 sold in a year by OJN 2

Druggist of

Pjj-FJj- rf!! S
Act Directly on the Liver.

Cubfs Chills and Fevkii. Dysi-ki'si- ,

Sick Hkadaciie, Biliouh Colic, CqssTi na-
tion, UitKUMATmrf. Pilbs, Palpitation
Or TIIK IlKAHT, PlZZINKS. TOHl'lD LlVKR,
Coated Tonouk, Slekplener8, and ali.
DlSEASKSOF THE LlVKK AND STOMACH. If
you do not" feel very well." a single pill nt
bed-tim- e stimulates the stomach, restores
tho appetite, Imparts vlyor to the system. ,

R.E. SELLERS & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

MOODY' SI Vor TcacWnjr a"'I,V.y ! ?! BrnnchCA of Dress

Soar Mool Cu ttlog, and every pirru ent
worn by ladv orohlld: also,
SEWING. TiUMMING.

DRAPING, nnd all the FINISHING PAltTS of

DRESSMAKING!

Fosition Quarantood if Desired.

,1 M' W. HOODY Is CO.
living out of the citjl 7

BOARDED FREE I sl WoJt Vialh 8t
while learning. ' CINCINNATI, OHIO.

mnr3d&w3m

SIMMONS'
Medicated Well-wate- r.

A Specific for Dyspepsia and Dis-

eases of the Kidneys.

HAS been used with most grntlfylug
in ninny obstinnto cases. Prof. F.

W.Clark, profesbor of Chemistry nt the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati says this water "belongs
to the same class with flint of the Alleghany
Sprlups, of Virginia," tho medicinal virtues
ot which nro too well Iilowd to be stated here.

Those who desire to try this famous water
are referred to Captain 0. W. Itoyd, Levanna
Ohio; Cnptnln C. M. Hollowny, Cincinnati,
Ohio; J. J. Italpe, Cincinnati, Ohio. For ale
in half bnrrelsnndiugsby

uus. B1MJUUJN8, proprietor,
m23d&wtf Aberdeen, Ohio.

THE

1 PMO.
For power.purltyoftono.brilllnncy of touch

beauty of fluisli nnd durability it haH no
equal,Tho most eminent plaulstspronouuceit

WE BEST IN THE WORLD.

L. F. METZGE&.
MANAGER, Brauch office, Wnysvillo, Ky

;Also, Tho Matohless:

BTJRDETT ORGAN.
A full supply of pianos nnd organs constant-

ly on band. Correspondents promptly d.

Payments easy. Bep26d&wly.

Brass Kettles

Wooden and

Willo. Ware.

Granite Iron

ku-ti-v ltooK- -
1NO, m'lTKK- -
iXOandSlMUJT-lXf-l

of all UlmlN.

AYER'S PILLS.
A lnrgo proportion of tho diseases which causo

human Buffering result from derangement of tho
stomach, bowels, and liver. Aykii's Catiiaktio
Pills act directly upon these organs, nnd aro
especially designed to euro tlio dlsontes caused
by their derangement, including Constipation',
Indigestion, Uyspepsin, Ilvudnilie, Dysen-
tery, and a host of other ailments, for nil of
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, and pleasant
remedy. Tho extensive use of theso Pills by
eminent physicians In regular practice, shows
unmistakably tho estimation In which they nro
held by tho medical profession.

Theso Pills nro compounded of vegctnblo sub-

stances only, and aro absolutely free from calomel
or any other injurious Ingredient.

A Sufferer from Ilcndncho writes :

" AYEn's Pills aro invaluable to nio, nnd aro
my constant conipiulon. 1 have been a eevero
sutrorer from Headache, ami your Pills aro tho
only thing I could look to for relief. Ono doso
will quickly move my bowels nnd free my head
from pain. They nro the most elfectlve and tho
easiest physic I bavo ever found; It is a plensuro
to mo to speak In their praise, nnd 1 always do so
when occasion otters.

W. L. PAOK.of "W. L. Pago & Bro.'i
Franklin St., Richmond, Va., Juno 3, 1682.

" I havo used AYKit's Pills in numberless ln
stances as recommended by you. and have never
known them to fall to accomplish the desired re-
sult. Wo constantly keep them on hand at our
homo, and prizo them as a pleasant, safe, and
rellablo family medicine. FOR DYSPEPSIA
thoy aro invaluable. J. T. Hayes."

alexin, Texas, Juno 17, 18S2.
Tho Rev. Fkancis U. Haulowh, writing from

Atlanta, Ga says: " For soino ye-ir-
s pat 1 havo

been subject to constipation, fiom which, In
splto of tho uso of medicines of various kinds,
1 sull'ered increasing Inconvenience, until somo
months ngo I began taking Aykii's Pill. They
havo entirely corrected tho costlvo habit, and
havo vastly improved my general health."

Ayek'b Cathahtic Pills correct irregulari-
ties of tho bowels, stimulate tho appetite and
digestion, and by their prompt and thorough
action give tone and lgor to tho whole physical
economy.

rnni'Aitnn uy
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

YOUNG, All experience tho wonderful benefi-
cial etl'ccts of

OLD, AND

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rM,Hiltnntt,1, Cava Vita. CamV.h

or any scrofulous or syphilitic taint)
may bo made healthy and strong by its uso.

Sold by all Druggists ; SI, six bottles for $5.

J. C. Pecor & Co.
MAYSVILLE, KY.

GARDEN SEEDS,
IMINTS.OII.N, VAKXIS5S, ami ItEADT

9IIXKD I'AINTS,

WALL PAPER.
Building? Paper,

Carpet Paper.
AND

WINDOW SHADES.

FRANK R. PH1STER
Has lust received BOO copies of

A Treatise on the Horse
And HIS DISEASES,

By Dr. B. J.1KENDALL.

PRICE 25c.
Tho best woik for tho money published.

Address mail orders to
FRANK R. PHISTEIt,

myOd&wtf Maysville, Ky.

Before INSURING YOUR LIFE
EXAMINE THE

TONTINE
Savings Fund Plan

--OF TH-E-

EQUITABLE
ife Assurance Society.

In&tend'of investipg In stocks, bonds or oth-
er securities or depositing in Havings Itanks,

EXAMINE THIS PLAN
of Insurance, which notronly yields a return
as an investment, but gives immediate in-
demnity In caiso of death.

Assets $48,000000.

JOS. F. BHODHIC2S,

SecondlStreet, MAYSVILLE, KY.

1

W- - SPECIAL NOTICE.- -

FOR THIRTY DAYS
Wo shall oiler the sientest IIAItOAlXS ever tendoied to a people, In

uio iiiiiijwiiig

BUGGIESilCARRIAGES

PHAETONS,
CHAMPION REAPERS and MOWERS,

BINDERS
FARM WAHOXS.CORX
mill TOllAtTO CIII.TI- -
VATORS, UKVOI.VIXi

HAY HAKES, Etc.
BOrVAl.1. AKI SEE. K COXVIXtEI lUMt SAVE JIOSEY.TtK

MYALL, RILEY & PORTER

Numbers. 7, SECOND and
JYIAYSVI2L.3L.E, KY.

FHISTER!
Does not claim to undersell every other merchant in the city,

but ho does claim to give entire

To those who favor him with a call. Take his. stock

Through and Through
And you can do as well as at any other place. Notice these

prices and then call and

LOOK AT THS GOODS.

4 Ball Croquet, Set in
6 Ball Croquet, Set in
8 Ball Croquet, Set in

JE3L.D1 JLJ. 1VI. XJ t
Good Cotton 300 Pound
Good Cotton 500 Pound
Mexican Grass 1,000 lb.

And All

FRANK

FIRM.

iiuu ui goons;

SULKIES

1

18 SUTTON STREETS,

Box $1 OO
Box $1 25
Box $1 50

U. Jc" IJNT.kI Jctl- -

Hammock . - -- $100
Hammock - - SI 25
Hammock $2- - 50

GAMES.

FHISTER,

BUY- -

I NEW GOODS.

Icordlnllyrecommendtheabovonnmedflrm.nnd
would bo pleased to havo my old customers nnd

SEND FOR FRIGES.

R.

THE BEST PLAGE
--TO

STOVES, GRATES, MANTELS, TINWARE, ETC,

IS AT

Blatterman & Power's.
OUR SPECIALTIES. -

Latest and most Improved styles ot Cooklnn nnd Heatlnc Stoves, mnd'e nt "Wlieellnir, "W
Vu,. of hot blnstchnrcoal Iron, warranted not to lmvonilngloouncootbcinpln tliem. Thesoatoves. of course, wear the longest.

1IOVNK FURNISHING OflDN of nil kinds nnd the Pest qunllty.
l'EEKIiESS ICE CREAM FREE JER-- It has no complications beyond the capacity ofa child. Tho can sets squnroly anywhere. Tlio dasher Is
LITTLE JOKER WANIIIKO MACHINE-8imple- . Cheap and Effective. Best made.QUEEN OK THE WEST WATER DRAWER, which saves half of the labor of draw-In- K

wnter from n well or cistern.
EARLY RREAKFASTCOOKINO STOVE, which is admitted by all who have used itto. have no superior. Call and tee it. Call nnd see us whether you wish to buy or not.
nplisdiy ' BLATTERMAN & POWER.

I NEW

BIERBOWER & CO., -

(Successors to A. 'J. EGNEW & CO.,) G. "W. Tudor's old stnud, No39 Maikot street, Mnysville,
Kentucky, nnnounce to tho public that having pm dinted the Inteiest ol A. J. Ecnew & Co.,
will conduct tho Btovo and Tin business at the old stand ot G. W. Tudor on Market stieet,Mnysville, Ky. Tho new Arm is composed of prnctlcal men of long experience and first-cla- ss

workmen. The.bestbiandsof

STOVES and TINWARE
will be constantly kept on linnd nttho LOWEST PRICES. Hoofing nnd other like work
done In the best manner and guaranteed to givo satisfaction. Attentive and pollto salesmenat our storo will give closest attention to the wants of bur customers.

"A11 debts owing by tho late Arm of A. J, Egnow & Co., will bo paid by us and all claims
duo said Him aro payable to us by the terms of tho purchase Yours Respectfully,

BIERBOWER Sc CO.
TATUC DIIDI IV
friends favor them with their patioungo. nespectrauy, (mciiixxi&wuni) u. w.xujjuiv.

u i . St
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